
Sandy and East Clackamas
ANDY.

Joe Milliard I building Imrn for
I'm la I Uiinlerbei k.

'Hit iiihIii strwel of Handy has been
re plnuknd,

Julin Hill has riuriiil from a bus-

iness trip to Portland, llurloii, Kukie
Creek mill other I'olnlM.

Tim Hun bra band save dunes
ml uitr Huiui ilny nlulit.

Kil liriini la imiKIiik up house for
Mr, Mnderheck.

Anion Muliir I tumnliiH fur A. Ml-- i

hi'Uiin, who lia a contract (or
I'li'iirlnx railroad rlulit of way,

Mr, uti.l .Mm. W, Fuller entertained
u parly of ft li'inlM ill Ihi'lr homo Hat-1-

Kill ' evening,
', H. Hmllli ha Jtml finished build-Iii-

new Inn n fur Charlie Cox.

1. W. fiipalaiid. of Dayton, Ohio,
bottle o( Cliatuborluln'

C'oiikIi Remedy for bit boy wlio bil
cold, nd biifore the bottle was kit
used Ui boy'i rod wi gone. I tlil
not lni(ir tliin to pay ft five dollar
doctor's blllT For aula by Huntley
Bros, Co., Oregon Clly, Hubbard, Mo-lall- a

nd Cuby.

EAQLE CREEK.

We ar ftuuln enjoying some rnluy
weather.

II, H. Gibson butchered some hum
lit mi week and mit them lo ft Port-lan-

market.
K. II. Ulbsnn la liavliiK ft H

drilled.
Una Ji iinaoli. Ilia writ driller, made
trlii lu Portland Hatunlny afternoon.
( h..i-- r Dean haa quit working for

II. H, (illnon and l now working for
A .1. Kltxmlller.

Waller DoukIs nnd family vllled
with Mr. and Mra. J. U. DoShaxur
Hunday,

Kaclx Creek (iransn nnt Saturday
with only II of It members present,
but l tiMo present spent a wry plea-an- t

afternoon together dlcuNliK
loiiiff of tin meaaure soon to be
voted on.

Kate Motley la workluK for Mra
Will Doualna.

II, (i. Huntington went to Portland
limt Friday.

Mr. Yocuiu was over to II. S. Gib-u- n

a last Hatunlay and traded for ft

colt.
Mr. and Mra. Hoy Ooimlaaa were

entertained at dinner Hunday by Mr.
and Mra. Will Itomtlnaa.

Tim iniirrluKO of Mlaa Hahlna
Dnuitlaaa, yoiiiiacit ilmitliler of Mra.
Viola HookUm, and Sheridan Joni-a- .

of Faille ( reek, waa oolcmnlxed at the
Taylor Street church. I'ortlund, la at
Wediieadny at 1:30, Il. v. lienlnmln
Young, paalor, officiating. Tim cere,
mony wai witnessed by the. parent
of tht brldn and groom. The brine
wna very pretty In her traveling ault
of arur. Mr. and Mr. Juliet went to
Corvallls on their wedding trip. They
Inlend In make their home near Cor-

vnllla, where Mr. Jour will operate
aaw mill.
Mr. and Mra. Jonea received ft vllt

from. Mr. and Mra. Sheridan Jonea
the first of ths week.

CASTOR I A
For In&nU and Children.

Die Kind You Hats Always Bought

Bear the
Signature

FIRWO0D.

School rloaed Inst Wednotday,
Thnradiy and Friday, a the teacher
Mr. Nina Malar, u III,

Mlaa Herthn Stuckt left for Trout-dal- e

lnt week, where ahe expect to
work for the winter.

Wm. Moxley aiient aeveral day
lnt week In I'ortland, Sheridan and
other wlntii.

Mr. nnd Mra. W, I.. Wllklna. Sr..
and daughter. Mra. Kthel Harper and
little aon, (ieorge, left Tueidny for
Snn PleKD. Cl.. where they expect
to apend the winter.

Mra. W. P. FUcher entertained
about thirty-fiv- frlendi and nelith-bor- a

Inat Saturday evening. The
evening: wna apent very ( pleasantly
with niualc, anmea and dnnclnx, after
which a dellclou luncheon waa erv-ed- l

0, Dixon haa moved hit family to
the new mill Bite near the Jnme

ranch,
Mra. Tho. McCabe report an ex-

ceptional growth of annfjowera for
thla part of the country one plant
mnaRurlng II feet high, contained 40

hlooma, the Inrgoat measuring IS a

In diameter.
The wlnilatorm last Friday night

did aome dnmage to the telephone
line.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Sfoven, of
Portland, apent lnat week on their
rnnch.

He Will Find Hi Miauke.
8he So Jack nmnl.il Unit girl who

ed to make hlin en angry by trump
lng hl ace at whlt? IleYw. he

probably thought he' could manage
woman who didn't have any more

brains than tlinL-lloH- tnn Trnnwrtpt

Good Men to Follow.

PLEADS FOR VOTE

HANDY, Oct. 2.1., Morning Rutin
prlnei-- To every liberty loving voter
of Oregon. 1 ftin married wotnuu and
I would like to vote, All thoftrgumotit
put up can't convince ma that lihould
not vol vol because I ftin ft woman.
We have good home and family
of children. 1 liuve Mood liualmlid

e owtia Hm Iioiiiu and oilier proper-
ly and en u vole. I muat holp earn thn
ln money but I Cannot vote becnuae
1 inn a woman.

I owu 4U ncrea of land, and I earned
ll tiiyaelf, I have berd of fine rK

ilelereil Jersey unit ft home, I muat

ly within lha bond of Die law, pay

luxes on all thla, allll I have no voice
In anyliiK what thoae luxe ahull be
anil I in not allowed to vote.

I The aliiKl tax may pas thla yeur.
Itenieuilier, Laud Owners, every one
of you would like lo defeat that men
urn. Ho would every kind owner
wire and every other womuii who
own a piece of land If ahe could only
vote. You my need ui next year to
help repeal that single tax law. I

have helped earn ft home, reared ft

family, abide by the law, am old
enough, pay my ibara of the tax
money that la (pent for election

(iueea I ftin not ft clllxen aa I

am not allowed to vote. Oh! If I

could only vote for president again!
Initle l and uxalnat the dlvlalonof

our county. '

- Your Iteapt,
MUM. JOEL JARL.

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EbWIN A. NYE.

fjrr IIS CREED.
Joe t, Sulllvuu of ImtHHleii, Ark., I

the youngvat mayor lu the world, lie
b not yet twenty-on- year of age.

He wk electel by the Joint effort of
twelve youim itlrl. two Koala-a- ud Joe
blmaelf.

At the age of four the boy '"
atrlrken with uiralyil. which bwt hlin

the uae of hi lower limb. When be
begun going to achool be wo drawn
there In a llt:!e wagon, which he made,
by two Angorn gnat he hm trained.

The goata alo hclcd Joe aell pnx-r- .

j by which he MupiMirtcd III iuvulld
mother and hliiiKelf. When III fulher

'
died Je quit achool and inmle a bul
uea of delivering pnHr.

After bring out of achool for aome
Urn the by. unable to walk a atep
and welulilng but ninety live hhiii1m.

tarted In agnln. Allhough lehlnd the
other, he not only caught up. but won

aeveral 'lioliinhl and a gold medal

for making the hlghet grade.
When he van through the town nchool

Joe to run fur mayor.
There were two oilier candidate, ex-

perienced iHillllc'Inim. and the iwople

took the young uian cauilldncy a u

joke.
With Joe It wua no Joke.
He drove hi goat" to hi apeaklng

appointment nnd told the voter what
be would do when he waa mayor, liv-

ing au advocate of eo,uul aufTrace. he
appointed a dozen of hi ocboolglrl

friend a hi campaign committee.
A utroke of genlu!
The girl cauvai4Hl the voter and

made a atrong plea forkJoe. They told

the young; men they would "never
apeak to them agalu" If they did uot
vote for Sullivan.

He got more vole than both the
other candidate.

Joe took over the ruin of govern-

ment and bid fair to gulde.lt aa
na he guide hi gonla. In

fifteen minute nfter he wm aworn In

he organized a clennup
After two term a mayor he ny he

will go to a unlremltj'. complete bin

education and erninuently enter poll-tic- .

Look out for Joe Sullivan!
Why?
Decauie. with all hi aiwctacuhir

method, he la right Inalde. Here I hi
creed:

"Kaltn, prayer and pemevenuice will
never full you If you are right, and you

are already a failure If you are wrong."
It la not mere nmnilllug to ny that

boy of twenty whoe creed thu
aenoea the dynamic mwor of rightueti
will go far In lire.

pie ouppiy Held Out
Tommy let the upier tntilei-No- w.

ma, may I have a piece or rhneolnte
cakeT You anld I might after the min-

ister had taken three piece, cauae
that waa enough for any man. aulut or
Inner.

The Wizard.
'Muat you goT "Ye, the wlfe'a

alttlng up for me, and If I mi the
train I alinll IT"

Tlmt tho fionda of our InrgcHt cdncntlonal inatltutlona are
moulding the inlnda of our children and tlmt we have confidence

lu their Judgment I beat llluatrut' d by our support. Ve can with
renaon therefore advocate without hesitancy such queatlona as re.

celve their unqualified endoreHment.

The following are friendly to tho Kqual Suffrage Movement:

Tres. P. I.. Campbell, University of Oregon
Pres. W. J. Kerr, Oregon Agricultural College.

Pres. Foster,' Ilecd Collcgo
Pres. J. H. Ackerman, Slate Nornml School.
Pres. Fletcher Homan, Wlllametto Unlvernlly

Vote X 300 on the Ballot

Portland Equal Suffrage League, Mrs. Solomon Hirsch, Pres.

(l'urld Advertisement)
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ISHART

DIES AFTER OPERATION

The ninny friend of Mra. Maude
ItUHNell Wlahurt, wife of I. It. W lab-ar- t

of Oakland, Oregon, but formerly
of this city, were grieved to hoar of
her death at the Oood Haiuurltun bos.
pltal In I'ortland, Friday morning at
6 o'lock. Mrs. Wlahurt with her bus'
band and two little children, I(iisnII
and Kdlih, arrived In this city Thur
ay and were Die guoala of Mr. and
Mr. (leore WUIiart, peretils or Mr;
WUhart, where they remained until
Wediieadny evening, when they went
lo I'ortland, where Mr. Wlahart con
lulled a phy!cuiii. Hhe was lufforlng
from growth on hor nwk. All op
enillon was piirformed Thurniluy af
ternoon, and the patient rallied from
the erfeel, but (luring; Thursday night
her condition turned ror the worse,
and aho puaaed peacefully swaw Frl.
day morning.

Mr. Wlabart'i maiden name waa
Maudu KuMdl and she wu the daugh-
ter of Mr. Ituaiell, of aouthern Ore
gon, Hhe lived at ItoHchurg during
her girlhood duys, and before her
marriage to Mr. Wlahart was grad
uated from the Oregon Agricultural
college. Hhe was of ft happy dlpo.
sition and bad won many friends by
her charming manner. For aeverul
year she lived In this ' city, after
which ahe moved to (Irauta Pa,
where Mr. Wlahart was In the drug
hulnea. leaving that city about
lx year ago, he moved to Ilaker,

Or., where she resided" until ft few
years iiki when ahe moved to Oak'
bind, Or, where she lias since made
her home, Mr. Wlahart being In the
drug huslne, and mayor of that
clly. She was loved by all who knew
her.

Mrs. Wlahart leuvea beildes her
hii'haud, I. O. Wlshart, two children,
liuMcll, aged thirteen years, and
Kdllh about two year of age; mother
Mr. RuihhII, of aouthern Oregon:
two (later, one of whom lives In
southern Oregon and one In Portland,
and brother, Fred ltuell, of Toledo,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wlfhart, of thla
city, being her father and mother-in- -

law.
Mrs. WUhart's mother la visiting

In New Hampihlre and the funeral
arrangement will not be made until
she Is communicated wltb.

MRS. WiSHART TO BE

The remain of Mrs. Maude Wlsh
art, wife or I. It. Wlahart. mayor or
Toledo, Or., and ft former resident or
Oregon Clly, were taken Wednesday
morning on the 2:30 o'clock train to
Oakland, Or., where they will be in
terred In the fnnilly lot. Mr. Wlah
art died following an operation on
her neck. The (iimlly have been wait
ing lor tho arrival or Mrs. Wlahart
mother. Mrs. Z. T. Russell, or Rose--

burg, who has been on a visit to New
llampalihe. She arrived In Portland
Tuesday evening. The remains have
been at the Holman undertaking par
lore, where many friend of the de
ceased called to pay their hist re
spects. The caaketj was bidden by
the many beautiful floral offering.
The funeral service were conducted
at Oakland.

Mrs. Wlshart waa born In Leadville
Tenn., July 23, 1875. She came to
Oregon with her parents In 1879, and
lived at Oaklund until ber marriage
to Mr. Wlshart After tbolr marriage
theycsnie to thla ity where they
made their home for several years.
Mr. Wlshart being connected with the
Cbarmun. drug firm. From this city
she went to (leant Pass, where she
resided ror about two years when
ahe moved with her family to Ilaker,
and after remaining there for aome
time moved to Portland. From that
city she moved to Toledo, where she
lived for about four years. Mrs. Wlsh-

art made many friends wherever she
went and was prominent In society
and church work. She waa a member
or the Presbyterian church, and was
an active worker.

Mrs. Wlshart Is survived by ber
hubsnd, I. R. Wlshart, two little
children; George RursvII and Mildred
Edith; her mother Mrs. Z. T. Rus-

sell, or Roseburg; two sisters and a
brother, Fred Russell, the latter or
Toledo. She waa the daughter-in-la-

or Mr. and Mrs. George Wlshart, or
thla city, and a niece or Mrs. Lena
Cbarman, also or this city.

If. you have young children you
have perhaps noticed that disorder
of the Ftomach are their moat com-

mon ailment. To correct thla you
will find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet excellent They are
easy and pleasant to take, and mild
and gentle In effect. For sale by
Huntley Proa. Co., Oregon City, Hub-

bard,' Molalla and Csmby.

Vote for MiMage Bill

Number 320 X Yes
It provide of a mill tax for

npHirt of Agricultural Coll'-u- f and
of Oregon, giving them perma-

nent support and Inking them out of
'otitic. It Un provide one Hoard of

Itcgeutji, thu olving the problems or
co operation, ninaolidiition, division oi
course and ecouomy of m.iiiagi'uiriit.

It does not Increase the average
rate of taxation.

It repeals the $5OO,000 Univer-
sity appropriation bill.

The Bill I endorsed by Governor
Wratl "Tint Hill U in the interest ol
good liusineM and ihoilld pa."

By L. R. Alderman, State Superin-
tendent Public Inatnielion : "Krperienc
In other aUte aho tuilluge bill prin-
ciple to be correct. "

By Will H. Daly, President, Oregon
Plum Federation of Labor: "No srgn-me-

can neeefnlly eoinbul the benefit
to th tale thtwill follow the adoption
of the luillage tax plan."

Endorsed by Portland Tax Pay
era League.

HH1 prepared by committee of Gover-Bu- r'

t'omuiinnioo, Hoard if Regent,
and administrative officer of the twe
iiiatitulionii.

W. K.'NKWELL

CHaiRM or ooviHM.a Comuiiox
(Paid Avertlsement.)

WILLAMETTE TO HAVE

-
BIG SCHOOL MEETING

The parent teacher's meeting to be
given at Willamette next Saturday,'
undor the direction of County School
Superintendent T. J. Gary, promises
to be a most profitable one. The meet-
ing will be for the patrons of the
school ss well aa for the teachers. A

car will leave for Willamette at ii;30.
The meeting will be held at Wlllum-ott- e

school house.
The folowlng Is the program:

lu:ou Qui!llon box and dlanaalon of
the following subjects: "The Clock-ain- a

County School league.
Oratory, Athletics," "Need-

ed richool legislation," "The An-

nual Inatltute."
1 f 00 Picture study, Mlas Vlnnlo
Hewitt.

12:00 Dinner.
l:3n Program by the school.
2:30 Address, Dr. Coleman, of Reed

Institute.
3: 30 Solo, Miss Lena Clen.

DIocumIoii, "The High School Fund
"What Can Parents Do to

Help the Hchool."

OREGON CITY AND

HOLLIDAY TO PLAY

One of the best football games of
the sea mm Is scheduled tor next Sun-

day when the Oregon City football
team will meet the Holllday football
team at the Canemah Park. The
game will be called at 2:30 o'clock
Milton Price Is manager and Earl

la coach of the Oergon
City team. The Oregon City team de-

feated Columbia team or Portland a
few weeks ago, the score being 48 to
0- - ,

The members of the Oregon City
team are Wlllard Montgomery, cap-
tain: Martin Ross, 8am Arnold, Fred

Fred Freeman, John Mont-
gomery, Chester Carothers, Horry
White, "Dutch" Vreeman, William
Freeman, Pete Long, Alex Donaldson,
"Auk" Smith.

POST GIVEN REBEL

Secretary or the United States
Treasury McVeigh, has made a pre
cut to Meade Post No. 2, G. A. R., of
Confederate money that was captut

d In 1 Kt",5. This money consists t
one $.r0 bill: four Ji bills and five
$10 J)ills. The bills which are highly
prized by the members of Meade
post, were reeived Saturday by H.
S. Clyde, adjutant or Meade post

At a meeting held by the post Sat
urday at Willamette ball, T. D. Mc
Devltt. or l'optlond. and other mem
ber uf Sumner, Garfield and Wright
posts, were In attendance and made
addresses. Thirty one members were
present snd delicious dinner waa
served. - "

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYE.

A SONG THAT LIVES.
To write aometbiug that will live

snd be sung by little children long
after yon are dead

Uua Fischer did that.
You never beard of Gus Fischer

William O. Fischer of Philadelphia?
Well, no matter. lie died the other

day. and I want to say. though the dis-

patcbea gave asJils obituary Just three
lines, I should rather have written bis
one successful song than to be the an
tbor of the best seller of the season.

You may tie world weary or blase,
you may have been out of Sunday
school these many years, but

Remember bow your feet hung from
the church pews balfway to the floor?
You see. In those days there was no
primary department with separate
room and low chairs and tables and
group teachers.

Remember the superintendent? lie
looked so different In bis Sunday
clothes from week day Will Smith
He smiled so much more, for one
thing. How snupplly he banged bis
desk bell for order!

And there you are, dressed In your
Sunday best, and yon bold the band of
yonr little sister, and the other band
grips the big red ieiiny for the poor
beatben children over the sea.

How solemnly grand the little cabi-

net organ on the platform!
"Now, children." smilingly shouts ths

superintendent, "let us all stand up
nd sing No. 23."
And No. 3?
Why, that wa Gus Fischer's song,

which we all knew and all could slog:
' I lov to tell the story.

Twill b. my theme In glory-- To

tell the old. ol.l story
Of Jesus snd hi love.

Yon did not know what the "theme
in glory" might be. but your childish
treble rung out strongly and helied to
swell the chorus.

Don't yon remember?
Now. there's nothing classic nbout

Gus Fischer's production, and It has no
grent mehxly. It never lent Itself to
tlil village band like the smooth mel
ody of "Snfe In the Arms of Jesus."
bu- t-

It I safe to predict that so long as
there are children to sing It sc. long

III that song la-- lined.
Gus" Fischer will write no more. Is

It profane to fancy that, whatever may
be his "theme In dory." be nr.:t some
times pause and INten to be-.i- the chil
dren sing hi so nc of Die old. old story?

When you bave a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable so
as to cure It with as little delay as
possible. Here Is- - a druggist's opin
ion: 'I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for fifteen years," says Enos
Ixillsr or Saratoga, Ind., "and consid
er It the best on the market" For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard. Molalla snd Canby.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Ml
E. T. MASS

SHERIFF

Candidate for Re Election.
Democratic Nominee.

TO THE LEGAL, VOTER8 OF
CLACKAMAS COUNTY:

Heine candidal fr
and believing my Orst duty to be to
attend to the duties of the office to
which I was elected and therefore be-

ing unable to Interview the voters In
person, I take this method of familiari-
zing the public of an outline of wbat
has tranapired la the iberia office.

I desire to call attention to the fact
that the 1910 tax roll wa $75,009 larg
er than 1909, the the :11 tax roll $150,
000 larger than i910 that owing to the
Increase of population, etc., of the
county, 1,000 more tax receipts were
hsued In 1910 than In 1909 and ,3,500
more than when my opponent was
la at chief deputy aherlff Therefore this
office waited on K00 more tax payars
than did tne aheriff of 1910, and 3500
more tax payers tban when my oppo-
nent was last chief deputy. There
were 30 more caaes & the Circuit
Court In 1911. not including County
Court cases, such as of
family or contributing to the delln- -

quincy of minors, etc., that there were
20 more in Jail In 1911 than in 1910.
As shown by the records kept by my
opponent, tbere wre only four men
In jail in four years whc.i be waa last
deputy sheriff, against 81 in my first
year. The fees for serving civil pap-
ers in one year were one half more
than tbe whole four years my oppo-
nent was deputy last.

That owing to Increase of popula
tion there was a general Increase In
crime. There were two blind murder
cases, one very brutal and atrocious.
In which I made every honest and
possible effort to apprehend tbe
guilty parties, for which effort I was
commended by the grand Jury In their
final report and the following letter
which I hereby submit If you ap-

prove of this record, I solicit your sup
port for reelection.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff.

TO THE LAW ABIDING CITIZENS
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

On account of recent attacks made
for political purposes on the standing
and official worth of Sheriff E. T.
Mass. I am compelled by a sense of
fairness and Jutness to make refer-
ence In this public manner to tbe re-

volting crime that robbed me of a
beloved daughter and her husband and
two beautiful and Innocent grandchild
ren that were the joy and sunshine
of my declining years. I refer to the
murder of William Hill, bis wife and
two children.

I desire to say aa emphatically as
It is possible for human utterance to
make it, that In the official Investiga-
tion undertaken by Sheriff Mass im
mediately follwlng that foul crime,
and which has been pursued with
dogged determination and without

slon up to the present tlme.be
has done all and more than could be
expected of an honest, intelligent and
efficient officer. More than this, be
has accomplished that which, had be
been given the support and assistance
to which he was entitled by right and
by law from the state's officials, would
have enabled him to bring to Justice
the perpetrator of the foulest crime
ever committed in the state.

Thefe statements are made by me
with a full and intimate knowledge
of the facts. That which Is done can
not be undone, no human agency
can return to me and mine the loved
ones so brutally slain. But I can and
do render the tribute of appreciation
to the honest worth of Sheriff Mass.

As a sorrowing rather and grand-
father I thank and honor him; as an
old time resident of Clackamas Coun-
ty I commend to my friends and to
those residents of the county who
hold honesty and efficiency In an offi-

cial above the lying utterances and
selfish motives ot petty politicians.

THOMAS F. COWING,
No. 334 Worcester Bldg..

Portland, Or.
October 12, 1912.

AN IMPROVED

ANTISEPTIC

The scientific combination of Pe-

roxide of ITydrogen and a S per cent
iilnilon of llorlc Acid has Droven to

be one o. the most effection liacter-ude- s

known to the medical profession
and Is especially adapted for use on
hnrnn hnila. ulcers, nlmtiles and fts
a mouth wash. etc. Every home
should have a bottle on nana lor in-

stant iiba in eRse of An emergency or
accident a the value of a prompt ap
plication can hardly tie estimaiea.
ltnrntoil Vero iil of Hvdrocon may
be purchased today at Huntley Bros,
Co. at the prices other stores charge
for the common Teroxlde. For sale
bv the Rexall Store. HI NTLE i
PROS. CO.

Ths Muk Ox.
The musk ox Is an arctic animal, oc

curring both in Greenland and In North
America. In pleistocene times it oc

curred in England and central En

rol. It Is about the sire of oee of
our smaller breeds of ox. but In habits

nd In the fact that most of Its ninzzie
Is hairy more like a sheep than a

bovine. Ita hair Is very long, thick
and matted. Tbe horns lu the young
sre small, upright and far apart, but In
the adult they become very broiss) at
the base and meet In the midline and
take a curve downward and outward,
while the end ctirre si.-nl- npwsrd
to ft point It on-e- . its name to It

strong musklike odor. j

TO THE VOTERS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY:

Amongi the candidates soliciting your votes at the coming November

election la Gilbert L. Hedges, candidate for District Attorney of the Fifth

Judicial District embracing tbe countlea of Clackamas, Washington, Clatsop

and Columbia, wbo Is especially entitled to your consideration.
Mr. Hedges was bora and raised In Clackamas County and bas been

here all his life except the time spent away from borne in College and la
law school preparing himself for the particular work which he la now

asking you to employ him to do. Mr. Hedges fllled this office by appoint-

ment under Governor Chamberlain and no doubt hla success In handling tb,e

criminal business of the Court will be remembered by many of the votera

ot Clackamas County, especially those voter who were on the Jury pane!

during that period of time. ,

The district attorney's office should be filled with a bright, active, young

man, who la not afraid to work and who bos no political axes to grind and
who will without fear or favor enforce the laws of the State of Oregon

against all transgressors, whether they be high, low, rich or poor; and such
a man is Gilbert L. Hedges.

Except for the short time which Mr. Hedges held the office by appoint-

ment this office bas been 'occupied by a citixen of Another county of this

District and aince Mr. Hedgea la a resident of Clackamas County he should

be entitled to tbe votes of Clackamas, County aa a matter of loyalty and

also upon the general principle that Clackamas County will receive more

efficient service from the district attorney's office where the district attorney

himself resides within the county.
Why go from home to vote for an attorney to transact and look after

your county's legal business when we have one among us who la qualified in

every way to do the work and who has proven by past trial snd experience

that be can do It In a capable and fearless manner.
U ADAMS,

Of Oregon Ctty'a Big Dep't 8tore.
(Paid Advertisement)

ABOUT SULPHURRO

Almost Every One You Meet Knows

of Remarkable Cures Made by
the New Medicine

Needed In Every Household.
Portland, Oregon.

C. M. C. Stewart Sulphur Co..
71 Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.,
Gentlemen: The bottle ot

you sent the writer haa
been tried for general ailments,
and Is what every family should
have in the house, for it purifies
the blood, reaching the root of so
many diseases. It Is easily taken
Internally, ana may be applied ex-

ternally as well, with results per-
manently favorable.

Tbe Sulphur In a liquid state
which you have so wonJerfully
succeeded in compounding will
save many an expensive trip to
Sulphur Springs, and cannot pos-
sibly do any Injury to the person
taking It under your general di-

rections lor Us use.
Many will call you a benefactor

oT mankind. JOHN E. DAVIS.
Mosler Safe Co., 10S Second St.

Sulphurro has such a host of living
testimonials that; they greet you at
every turn. Ask any one you chance
to meet.

You will find that virtually every
one knows and appreciates Sulphur
ro's curative properties. Each has
been using the new liquid Sulphur
remedy with personal benefit or has

9

family or friends who sre gTateful to
the medicine for cures of rheuma-
tism, stomach, blood, skin and similar
ailments.

The personal work of Sulphurro's
friends is proving or the greatesr
benefit in spreading tbe good word aa
to Sulphurro's powers. This veritable
army of strength is constantly at
work, and through its efforts, Joined
with those of Sulphurro, pain and di-

sease are at last meeting ft most for-

midable foe.

"Read the Booklet!" It accompa-
nies each bottle of Sulphurro (bottles

,50 cents and $1.00 at druggists!, or
will be forwarded to you on request.

BOY DIES

OF PTOMAINE

William Bryson Wiggins, the four- -

year.old son of Mr. and Mrs. William
' B. Wiggins, formerly of Oregon City,
but now of 737 Clackamas street,
I'ortland. died Sunday of ptomaine
poisoning. The interment was In Rlv-- ;

er View cemetery, Portland Monday
.afternoon at 1 o'clock the funeral ser
vices being conducted at the home,

j The boy was the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiggins, and waa an unus-- l
ually bright lad. He had visited his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilkinson, of Fourteenth and Malm
streets, this city many times. The
little fellow was striken last Tues.
day pr.d fils condition was not coi
sldered critical until shortly beforehis
death. He Is survived by three sis.
ters, his grandparents, of this city
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiggins,
of Portland.

Free Speech By Foul Mouths
There Is a indecent element In the city

or Portland nightly Insulting the decent, citizens and
openly reviling the flag. They have sent representatives to sur-
rounding towns and in the name ot free speech denounce the efforts
to remove them rrom the streets. In the name of- - our wives and
children we ask your support and Vote for No. 370j Voters' Pamp
hlet

THE BOYCOTT AND PICKET

The employers of Oregon are not slave drivers, as Is claimed by
those who live by the sweat of their poor deluded victims. This
fact Is self evident in any part of tbe state. Tbe boycott and the
pic ket are the representatives of s low order of intelligence, seeking
by fear and the bludgeon to force a bad cause. Remove the system
by a Vote for No. 368. See pamphlet.

Employers' Assn. of Oregon, W. C Francis, Sec'y.

(Paid Advertisement)


